The Fledgling Filmmakers’ Festival

$10,000 in Cash Prizes

Indiana University of Pennsylvania
April 23, 2016 in Indiana, PA

Film Submission Deadline: January 22, 2016

Registration
Flick is open to everyone! Enjoy Flick any way you want:

**Full Flick Registration:** Includes all screenings, all workshops, and the Fabulous Flick Awards Ceremony!
Note: To qualify to win a Flick award, all film submitters must have a Full Flick Registration.

- Before November 27, 2015: ....................................$20
- Nov. 27, 2015 to January 22, 2016: .............................$30
- Before or on April 23, 2016: ....................................$50

**Film Only Flick Registration:** Includes access to all film screenings, but does not include workshops or the Fabulous Flick Awards Ceremony.
Always $5

**Film & Fab Flick Registration:** Includes access to all film screenings and the Fabulous Flick Awards Ceremony.
Always $10

Festival Workshops
The festival will feature all day screenings and film production workshops that may include:
- Acting
- Directing
- Fight Choreography
- Camera Work
- Screenplay Writing
- Film Lighting

Prizes
$1,000 first-place prize / $500 second-place prize in each category:
- Best Animated Flick
- Best Experimental Flick
- Best Narrative Flick
- Best Documentary Flick

$1,000 first-place prize in each category:
- Best Social Responsibility Flick
- Best Overall Flick
- Festival Choice Flick

$500 first-place prize in each category:
- Best Instructional Flick
- Best Business-related Flick

Follow Flick!
Website:
http://www.iup.edu/flick
Twitter:
@IUPFlick
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/IUPFlick
iBlog:
http://iblog.iup.edu/flickfestival
eMail:
flick-festival@iup.edu

Flick is sponsored by the IUP Center for Film Studies, Student Film Association, and Communications Media Department.